Dear {filename},

Happy new year from the TB MAC Secretariat!
We are writing to follow up with our request for evidence on TB modelling initiatives
you were involved in that were used to support decision making.
TB MAC needs your help demonstrating to our stakeholders the importance and
impact of the work undertaken by the TB modelling community. If you have been
involved in any TB modelling initiatives that have been used to inform country- or
global-level decision-making please fill out a short form which will then be used to
demonstrate the utility of our work.
Please respond by the 16th January 2021.
For more information on TB MAC, or to get involved, please contact any of the TB
MAC Committee, visit www.tb-mac.org or email us directly at tb-mac@lshtm.ac.uk.
Best wishes and many thanks,
Richard, Finn, Madeleine and the TB MAC Committee
www.tb-mac.org
tb-mac@lshtm.ac.uk
GDPR compliance
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